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set ech c thluù ctl t. c

hmisi lvident fram tho wcrd.efthorist HimselftNDb>i'lIa bleiéro po &iate23 rd cf St.

,OÂTHOLTCgOZRO MCI's aatd. aPi;ndt srd'veeà:-., '

USTBD AXD -;U AIEVX ERI o: t he. a S* 8crf'and lte Pb&ees ait la Mons'seat. '

iGo a t. altlferxpiraaiooevr they bid you ob-

.Lettonlrtinshculd uddresmed. merve, Ltobisere ad do bu t'do et ye, aftortowhenallbsnesan lthoirverks,; fer theynssai do not.

SNothinag .canbe plainer-taa this distlction.-
G. e. CIesECs. -though thecerilhessand Pmaisnes:wereiciators

TRMS YER INÂDYÂ O cf Oh. i temslv yet lhey5stlin
. MTo al cbatr>' Bubécribers 'MoDeera.' u< > s Ji' %et therefoe Ohriut commaend i

S i sti noiaO rened at Lite expiration bea* te eberve ad -do. ail ta tey coefe ronr cs th. ppr ho continued, manuded. Andt sofSt. Augustine, commenting tis

fa eare eno d hedat th ts' Gospel &rm.isei definctho
Pth ilerms ss allibelmbe had aat the.m.-

DcpTU.]ingloiTesS cn duty' cf the Christian Iayman àn analogouis cir-

Towal Subcribers whose papoe are dolvered b>' cumstanice:-" Laicus on qui riait boue vivere
caricr, wo ollrsand shalfin la&dvan<o; cum attenderit clerièua man, quid sibi dicit ?

axarier if» aooi iLth end et te yeoar, th~en i< Doeminuuadixlt :aa dtiet seite;i gain /acind, fa-
n fo rcéitiiiesending Lte p li te S t bariptinf

wei onThme eDollars. Sen colite. Ambulem viam Domini, non acquar

3hW T e'5r1r5atereach Subscriber's Addresa istius mores. Audiam ab ill, non verba ipis'

*gr v gre shows tho date to which hlie has paid sd Dei." There'is thereforo necessay conec-

everyweeka JJone, Aug. ',71 ;1shows that e tien betwixt holy living, and ntllbilitya' a
b aP. u tn" gst11,and owes his Subcrip- ..

lisMsd pte ÂngiAstu'1 u <. ~~~ <~teacher; ince iL vas net becaSue tLe>' veto .pst

.M. Prrrmi, &kCe,31 Park Row, and e. mo-fr they eoe notoriousyi ujut; but sole-

w & Pro., 41 Park H1t, are our only authorized 1y because they sat In Moson' seat, tht Our Lord
g Agents in Nov York. commanded His hearers te do and observe all that

--U - 19, 1875. the Scribes andPhariuee taugit; fr surely unless,
ONF RID_ PBBRg_ RT19, 1875.. becausebof0thir offioe, the Bribes and Pharisees

NECR SU TMCAL< C1 AIXSaAIL saught trth and nothing but te tuth, Our Lord

would never have me commanded His disciples.

rida>, g- E maber Day. The Ho >'uL ê-1 's d5'fieimajor protiss threfoe, thatat without which

Nais. ofron ite isolated fact of a Poes vionus life. it I

*BatuMar , 20-Ember Day. -Of the Feia. Impossible . conclude as to bis fallibility as a
Udsy,.21-Second in Lent.[ e o u
Moulay, 22-Ciai f St. Peter iL A tioci. bOa r, 1141ls ta the grouni.

onay, 23-St. Peter Damfa, .i. »D.The tre lesson to b leart rom the fact of a

Wnenday, 24-St. MatLDiasn Âp. Pope like Benedict IX.la this:-Not Papal falli-

ThWds, 25-< the Feria. bility, but the danger of te intrmission of the
civil or secular power in things occlesl&atical and

1NEWB 0F TfE Wspiritual. . To this vicious introemission, to this

On Monday the journals publisied a telegram interference on the part of CesaT, are attributabie

with reference te Spain. Alfonso had arrived in alal the eviis d corruptions whtt vhich the
ofety at Madrid on the 14t. Hfi army whichli he Church can be reproached. Gallicanism or Casar-
had left behind him, does not seem to b in safet' im, te use te moder nare for Ohi interference,
Those ad doge the Carlists have leen pitching haI beUe from the beginning, the ourse or canker-
into it, inflicting upon it checks, and repulses, and worm to tac Churchi; unit nover vas tins more
ail manner of outrages, se that it ha hal to fall manifest thanla ithe persons of some of the Popes
back; to this it is added that the Carlists in whom Cesarism by means of threats, aud bland-
Bisca>'nsd Guipuzcoa have been reinforced, and ishments of bribes and violence, lu tlh tonth ad
b ay ue h ffnie eaigBilb . . ' -fbrbs n iOecoii tetnt n

bave resumed the offensive, menacinlg Bba.- cleventh centuries, succeeded in thrusting into
?ampelnuas agatn besieged and lu a verso state the Chair of Peter. -In the case of Benedict IX.
thai it was before it was relieved by Alfonso. As this vis ver> conspicueus. Hoie the son of a
these reports reach us through anti-Carlists chan- Count Alberich, one of those Counts of Tusculum,
sels, we may safely presume that the losses of the who had concelved the ho-pes of making the Papal
Alfonsists have not been exaggerated. It seems dignity bereditary, in their family. In this hope
that on his wa> to Madrid ex-Marshal Baaine they were encouraged by their having se ofts

showed himself at &antander. His appearance iceeded, alide by the Emperor of course, in
'was the signal for a trong hostile manitetation forcing sieons of their house upon the reluctant
on the part of the French residents, who treated people of Brome. The.state of the Churchin those
him to a concert of hisses, and atone timé seemed days is depicted by the Protestant historian Gib-
inclined to use violecc onup hm,, o 0tliat e had b-on.
to be proteated by the police. ." TheV atican and the Lateran were stained with

-' n Firance thre bhas been another.Ministerial ,blood; and the most powerful senators the mar-
erliî but titis scarce déserves reordilg as some- quises of Tuscany,.and .the Ceunt of 1 usculum1
-ri euThscarcapoko t as held the Apostolic Soc in long and disgraceful
thing neo. The Duc de Brogle. lu servitude. The Reman Pontiffs of the ninth and
'head cf Ltenov adminstration. tenth centuries were insulted, limprisoned and

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of Dub- murdered by their tyrants."-e. 49:
3in bas iued a Pastoral putting the faithful on la ver> similur terns speaks Dr. Dollinger:-
their guard against two itinerant Yankee revival- "The Roman Church was et this period borne.
lute, Ma and Sankey,. who have been xunning down with the depths of misery Md degradation;1

SatgversionrbusinessreaDlintsitaing tho greuer part of its lands, its possesalons and
thdle nv hen sie dis inDubaterghaingrevenues was in the handa of stranger (as they are
tearried ten 'te samne itege i Edinbturgih nd re.dy); there were no apparent sans of averting
ther' ports cf the United Kingdomt. HIs Eminence the riin which thretned the Churc of the Apos-

la particular denounces the antinmian tendencles tle"-V. Iii., P.. 145.
of hee self-commisioned apostis, who beguile *'But in ths extremity God raised up one vhe,
the simple, and encourage self-indulgence on the ascending the Patical tthroe ander the tille of

part of sinners by substituting a mawkiuh senti- Gregory VIL averted the irapeading ruin vin-

snentalium for repentance and la holy life. This dicated the rightsa of the Churehagainst Cesr and
vsnilng is timely, and we ay perhapa needit s restored ber purity, humbled the Emperor, aind
here. Who can tell I Perhaps when the Opera repulsed the enertmenta cf th civil power on

Bouft oompanyshall have exhaustedits attractions the spiritumal domain. His first great object was

i aMay be succeeded by a Gospl .9Ba0 troupe, as Gibbon 1611s us "fer ever t abolish the rightt
w eit enstional preaching, "N-Popery" cos. or, usurpation Ofthe Empeal, and the Roman

ti, and musical accompanimeat on the acor- people," in the oleinof the Ppae; and succeed-1

The. ieuteons etiSpurgeen. l» auin lin ig .in ths, he oearned forhime a nme to b
T»haie nt ucces nturo. honored te th lats t gem eratIOn by ail.friends of

religions freedom. Withn a qutertof a centurye

PPg, ]gAflTa TI. TTY. of the death of a Benedict IX u Gregory sat upon1
.i Re or <eh. Tutu Wzrass. the throne of Peter i Catholice 'should theretoreà
Em-Pray read a short letter about Pope Bene- never despair, evea when, hueny peaklng the

diot IX. that came outin the Waess of Wedues. r et their Churok seems inevtable. Things
day, the 2th uit. Tell us what lyu think of it; vent.verso vîtia bor emîq.a't.t.te Gounsc
amd explain, If yòu ca, how, if the facta as the -
l àlated be true, all Popes can be infallible? Tuscium; itai they do tö-day;gndther prospéce'

. lxQamm. weo more glooMy>from a human standpointl1c
We have ted the lettern aquestion. It pur- the-beginnIng ef-tte clvront contairythan they

Port tç be a rejoinder toÈather Murphy's lecture arte ut thé cloe of the nia.et
.n. Pus Infallibility. The story of the poti- ' oil Let ns rusemanbrtat it.the Papal Itrods

'Ste of Benedict-IX.' accords with that givon' by was disgraced.by a Bnadt, Z' wsasèai
sont hiÀrians, net alwau teo ecrIted1 ot tht bis days thora obtained s 'apcràeed system of
eovents et thie eleventli céntury,; said after tite ex. Crismn or Galllcaiam, suchi as that, wich Ento.,
~plaMon et Benedict frqan Rom; ait þis dubse dorni Llberaim is [nseekinig to Almpose upàù'uns

'Guet restoratie& b>' Lhe ,EmperrCÒoraiO10, againa t-dy; sud fer ressl#g.#hlek Piu' X.
4bc.cwau a short interval vh-an there vere threo the verthy enceseor of q Grg> VIL lp apri-

etiiats to the Papal thtrone ; bat titis contente» moer lu the Valisan. Nov, as la te days eft
,é'fho r durstiénh oincel 1040 C'iement II, which Dr. IDoUinger speaka-4he ,Ohurch is de-

grasnaamoaaiy.cooted asilegltmatsauccesge spoiledt fet hid snd poaasemdens; the avine
So Grmgory.VI., Lunvwhose favor -Benedict IX..lad bave bron la upon ber *îyui ait the wild
meigpodhis pr-etotsions, two;years:before, AD. bearhlas troddeondowu herplessnt places undor

1044. Iuireply.to e .quzestion puit b>' Ingúurer va foot. Shall vo therefore despair ? No. QGod bus
rspptierefore that, durîng that period,iLe, from not left ns desolate.lu InHlm ovn'lime Ho 'èrIl
he'relghatlon ofthenedict IX. ta te installatIon taise u a-ganla tac s a délUvse lià'e'did cf ald

saiPope ofÔlmeht IL, Gregory vI .- f vbqm Dr. la theo perse» of a qregoryg1 af.~ agais shall
Doago nrhi ecclesIatiàia£aiit&r<apuks as the caenesfHis Church Wbeconfounded;' Le't ir

<p tj öd eUt äiäré praineit buttboVtro lå àùrsèlvoà7aid te tiä ti N

* Ro iMs 'îat tner- W aoith Gregory n mcly> foaglit aàd ze;ably
ai -teorf'.il'the privflecges attacited b>' Christ,1Oi died-~it&r bit', b cittevil power hau 'i rightulI

*ficfoeA d keàoô t&Ptet~~~ Puoenitherd(Kong nor Nes "'r' a ' ght
B îtt i6ioWnLtesnng tthoat, aa medt.tlikpnsefht.l4 M' p

n how do -U thy -< tn's-eJ ~ r Paffectnhetieor SaireOusl Iaa aujtir ó

ra~<tikth di thë O tbicrdodtrifieL4hft the Pope'as lie inlaflility. of i4t u' <'w'È pale
st t Chw: unds'thaethe firaL edtion of1th. S>n[.

t blo c i , I edt UM reviue
gotledo an rskin drn _ o 'ip y6

bat lere nFret»e pmi;y Inotde any ifllibity rt
duce Q;eaclson' eitrni handaa ad rrs

!8 àýà " rt t .at

ôrai1 ot aa o th eitt'df o

he P o o iâ0Paa uct q eiio wit O isn6t.t eToo
the be h in Peteée " n øsRïï l9&a"

ibl acheri *Wb àeJ the' ,loersigtt t'of
proof eera' or the éleeess ofte
do vitihis question? W ;

])O foliatARTtA'a * . 1

On the i1it h sa , i a Hn Macen
brought forwar bs motion.ofyich he had g en
proviols notice' forthe grantingof .a conditional,
a»ini )½«RIel d'épine, 'iconditioalato a

othersimplicated lu ithe North 'Wèst dtlst6r l.
ances. Iu along and poerfl speech M. Mac-
ikeozi dtnefended the course which ie and his col--

agi d hait purmued'ia htiis very complicated, and
exàing s .' MnM.Bowel warml>éensured.
the action of the actuali overnment, s lie aso
censured that of its predecessor. Sir J. A. Mac_"
douaild defended the policy of the Government oft
whiph. e hai be n te t ihead, and stoutly denied
thatit had given any promise.of an amnesty lu
the case'of.those who liad taken part in the shoot-
ine of Scott. The Ho». Mr' Blake followed; and
after recess the débate was resumed by M.Mous-
seau, who spoke etrongly, and a tlength, in favor
of a complete and immediate amnesty. Other
speakers followed. Mr. Devlin delivered ig
maidea address, which was we received, in sup-
port of the Ministerial motion-which, aiter an
animate debate, was :dnall> carried by a large
majority-the numbers:boing 126 to 50.

Thus a long agitated and very difficult question
bas been disposed of et lut. Let us be thankful·

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATUE.
The proposed amedments tu the City (Mont.

real) Charter were dincussed la Committee on
Saturday, 13th int. Amongst other important
decisions arrived t by the Committeo wus one ,to
the effect that the clause requiring a seat for three
years in the Council as a qualification for the
Mayoralty, was struck out. A lively debate ensacid
on the question of exempting places of worship
and charitable institutions from taxation. It was
by some of the members pointed ont that such ex-
emptions iere general throughout the Province of
Ontario, where all charitable, educational, and
literary institutions enjoy immunity from taxation
By others it was urged that, if the proposai to ex-
empt these institutions in Mentreal front taxation
were carried, it rould diminish the civic revenue

by about $61000; finally a motion by the Hon
Mr. Angers to the effect that churches, preshyteries
Bishops' palaces and establishments occupied for

charitable puposes, was put and carried by a ma-

jority of two; the vote being 5 ;for, aagainst it,

ROWDYISM.

We will not pause to enquire how much of ex.
aggeration there May ho in the accountis given by
some of our City contemporaries of disturbances
caused by persons callei, or culling ternslve
Catholce, in a Protestant church on Craig Street,
on the occasion of the delivery of a series.of anti-
Catholie lectures. Escaggeration there may be ;
but we fear tait somie blacguards havé given
cause for the indigation, very natral indigna-
tion, expressed by our Protestant fellowcltizes
and as Catholicu we cannot teoe strongly protest
against sucit outrages upon the legal rightaof our
fellow-subject-no matter what theircreed. in
o doing we presume to aspeak not culy in the
name oft ur lay co-religioniats, but of the entire
boat>'e the Catholio Clergy, who boi lin abhtor-
ronce all illegal.acts, ail appeaus to physical force.

We nMay be told that the languagetof the leu.
turer is very inultilng, very seurrilou, very pro-
vocative of violence. . As t the truth or falsity of
this plea we will not pause te onquire-; but grant-
ing for the sake of argument that it is true, It
offers not a shadow of excuse for the conduct com-
plained of i the W"n and other Protestant
papers. No man is compelled to go and listen to
the lectur'r;, Indeed no Cathcli can go to his
lectures without sin; but if he of his own free
will, and in violation of the precapts of the Church,
fill pertiet in his attendance tapon uch lectures,

ho is bound te refrain fron -giving c=y sensible
expression' of his indignation. I0 must be remem-
bered thatin thair own churches Protestant are
as much a o,as much mastersaiUwe areIn
our placesof worship, in whichmoit amure'ly ve
woùld' not tolerate hissing, shouting, stane throw-
ing, o'r disorderly'conduct of any kind.

Thle.wor t-bcause themost dangerou enemies
of olar religoti; are those who, eek to defendit by
unlawful means. The truc, the bestcontrovrsial

eapons: are a pure an uboly lfe, aid lAe ercho
et cartîty teards ail mon. If we as Catholiès are
calunated ta muet live the calumulesdown;
vwe cannotcruash them by atones, .or knock te
bruina eut of (hem wîith axe hanadles.

itis palatful, humiitinlg to bave te treat oft
much-a tok 55å tIis ; but our 'edr i. tÅdn

us for aliu'dung te Il, since eur eliject la not lre-
ndi tent et theit dittes-tor. (hese they> have

hteard front the lips of theit clerg-but, te dia-
abuse ourIPpôtemtanl' felovtienm of 'thé 'deom
whticht neme ay> ontertain, that our Chuaccóin
tenances or-owinka et'actesofviolence. For. tIm
purpose ne have bat repeatein taour own !eb

veords ,fia ibo Churcht alwav ejin Eäg
cas as tt eo notice, lapon al er shle n

Ta Otan Protestant fellow-ctienmsud neiersra
vrith *horkit1if.oui imatoresta ounirexdut>' cu:. éL
'Mvae gå drelations-snd dli whtose legalrilghts'

r Bitiasuhjb4ota ore hlouidt O roet aen s
<vo tomant respect tar eout own-wue wouilel say> :-
Bornot se llogical, s- sajunaI, se to .hala ièe
.onsiblé tfif thé acetf aniniu cf-rowdy1blaek-
ps, tvo.v ar e 7 <aN a sla el

deod aveunin' name, theyjblong< our coaxma
nieû; andd o ithe justice tohbelie thaNîil yu

taire tbewav iu itrown;ndsanu d i d
kick lhei aualnta>a good, buhiavir. Ina

deing theyviill yhave the sympthes f ai frte
members et the Cathoeie Cutrit

.- t

The racen ,disturbances ain NewBrunsiielk,
growing cut of the attempts,.o enftorce a tyran-
nal tscoli law and attondod with ions 'of, lite
nust iee voke the attentipn of the Doinion

and Imperial governments; and withont violating
provinciallrighte the first named, as charged, with
the task of preseving order tindughout the Domi-
nion, may find itielf in a .position te speak.its
mind frankly'to le authorities & New'Brunswick.
If it has no legal or constitutional right directly'
te set aside 'te school law of that Province, it may
refuse ils aid to enfore ithe protisions of that law
should fthner persecution drive the people into
rebellion. .

IL must b remembered bthat the question At
issue in New Brunswick is nôt as ta whether Edu-
cation shall b enforced bylaw ? but as to whether
a particular sort of education to which, as being
Catholics, a very large portion of the people are
opposed, and are determined never to submit-
shallbe enfoced? Even by Lte testimony of wit-
nesses who cannot b suspected of pactiality te-
wards Catholics, the latter had preyious to the
passing 'of the law complained of, succeeded in
establishing and maintaining at their own cost an
efficient system oft ducation. The object of the
Protestant party evIdently was net to premote
education, -but,- te put down these sohools; to
cruish them, by compelling the Catholics who sup-
ported th em, to support aiso the burden of taxa-
tion for non-Catholie schools. Thus the Globe,
certainly not an organ of Rome, says in a recent
editorial. (The Italics are our own).

"The occurrences of last week broadened and
widened the interest which had been hitherto feit
in the New Brunswick School Law. The attitude
of all Canadians must now besomething more than
that of mere spectators. All must feel that the
New Brunswick School question is becoming of as
much national importance as the Manitoba ques-
tien, orany other question which has convulsed the
whole county. With rioting, the killing of men,
the calling of the Dominion militia, the Govern-
mentof<Canadalis concerned; and that Government,
much as IL would desire to ignore our School
question, vill, ve fear, be campelled to deal witl,
it, in enter (o preserve the publie dpe aitto e-
store itartuon>' among ail classes efthLie peopls.
* * * TThe last election abundantly de-
monstrated that the feeling of the majority was tostain the law at all bazarde-a feeling that in-
duced many Protestants te support hei measure
aimply because is tas obnor(oua Io tk Calholùs, afeelieng
much strenger than the aincere and haneta deaireforfree
education. For itis A notarions fact that in several
Counties which-austained tho law there are many
districts withotit schiln, or 'rith schools so niser-
able And inofficient that the>y'are not eiorthy of the
nme,,whilatno- effort ià.being put forwaA by the
peopieto' reied> tain atate of thing. ithe Cath-
elle peeplo hit :set therun'selvea against li duca-
ion; if they vere avoeolv agtrm allntteromain

i ignorance; if the>' dit net ake as n y pot-sno scrifi ces as Protestantseltinte toesta at
éducation there would have been somo justifiable
reason for the>way in which IL bas been sought ta
compel them té the adoption of this law. But the
truth is tht before this law was enacted at al?,
their educational institutions were of the rp beit

i, and uer doing erRent ork. EiThey had in theCity of Et. John theubest Common Schools- in exis.
tenee, they bad superior schools of a high clas;
and in other parts of the Province they had educa-
foic establishme ts vhîcot vee inoittote tPom-
seives anit rafiectot baonr upon te Province.
Further, the class of young men going out from al
of these achools ere good, honest, industrious
citisens, capable and Intelligent. So that the Cath-
elle objection teotis la-ho iL reasonabloor tun-
reasoablo -is net su objection Le eéducation I-
self; and therefore, oughto Le have been met in a
better spirit tha. itbas been.

Such being the case the Dominion Goverment,
if invoked by' the proincial authorities of Now
Brunswick, or In an' manner called- upon ta pay
for the expences.arising out of the disconlntd
condition of ithat Provice, will ha vehe ight te
Insist upon certain conditions-prominentamongst
these the duty f- the salid provincial authorities.
t remove theprovokingcauses of this discontent
The Protestants of NewBrunswick.annot in e-

son expect to have- their whinte, and to make
thée pple of -ths Dolainlon, psyfor it. Th.', b>
thoeir tnj u te'. to thit Catholi tfllw-ecitizena,
vitlit, aoe, aas t..e Gloe abioutsan', rtrte

any rete to
-zeal for educatIon to urge in defence - aof their ac
tion, have prevoked the ouble, andti are the real
guit>' parties -liathe lae homiildos rs;.. gif (ho>
are resolvottepndt la Lteinrur«'ifprqsllt g
Catholics, sad of wallopIng their Rn isl lggera
In other words if they aredeiem d tohave

Wb eu looin vi the lhitéo hie lu of'the

laid, it la thefri dut>' to oppeosyaas andeyery'.
where ityrevory legal 4means fanteir pawer te

oiumchtl Ilai'j'art t rbov aven>' possbe e

Donmon Gorernmout will heabli to ntr
as it h nter ebedin ta i ner

* asa' BuTanu.-Hoasekeepra gliglto niàrkot
oülä heí eyesor'they may' oita

palmed uppnwthem $on utte. >S~ Lte fiI~
chance that befeliLwo lsdlusthenothra hu
matngtit}ipï ets lr Liêeusecours martel.
hé>' yw4 ksg :uji e ind(f-ê ~ rs a ëz

IL tui diottitté'itl et'sîf> wa e a i kisi fC

cid a *irg f âW.hestiatit: ttelpv
sitai ayimgWo-IuteréionceIu ectu rasdte nr~V tc~'le

rel, ion oeréies e âiabstantiated nisous te
by infiicLtig the extreme penltiés aiovbdhby esn tçbesue nn Is.ie a
I gpn teesnder, vote c aey ofa ver>' it me cope f e r a " 'ea

dri.e

Waolrns vo.A'Tus :T.ns Wansn/T
SHORT UflMOJRS OR smc

r. 'SOULS..

"Tou SA? uor SAS SAL exIsa nseU TEar

By the'ighth 'oniuisandmaet of that Ércat de
logue whikh Almilit>'! God front ther heights ca
Mount Binali gavte the world te beoitSa guide foris moral condüct iiall tint; nvare -forbid erte
bear faine witneo againist our neighbour.- Not it.deed that the tai great moral truths or probîbi.tions contained in that declDoguo were uikaewi
to the world bfoee that'tiine..*Moses.re eu.nd
them graven otablets Of stoie' froi» th bands ofAlmighty God; but those ton great laws writtekon
atone, vere already written in thr -heart -ofm
and if God gave them te MMes graven on atone iwas hecause ho would have an exterior testium
as welli as n interlor oneO f his divine wili .

By the eighth great moral law, we are forbidd. 1te bear false wituess against our neighbour. This
prohibition extends not only to the !bearing fais.
wities under cathtin a court of juhtice-which i,
perfrmy-but aise to the bearing taisewitel
our ordinary conversation which is called caluus
Nor is this ail; what wo are forbidden go say«
are forbidderi to think, henee ail rash judgment(whether expressed otwardly fn words or con.
ceived inwardly by thoughta) [n forbidden by this
commandment.

It iS wvol, Christian seul, te bear eleari>' tu minci
the distinctions between the different ain agind
thin commandment. The firt great ain ag it
-perjury, as commonly understood, l swearing te
what is false in a court of justice. Before Godhowovor itlai equali>' as much porjur> to aUrT%
anythlng untrue on ath utcf court, as axcieeurt;
hence habituai swearing may as often beperjury
as net. Galumny l di.tinguished from dotracuon
in as much as, calumny is restrictOd to the speak.ing aaything nntrue galnst ont noighbour whilgtdetraction includos the apesking anflhing whether
true or taise, which iu calculated to injure bis
character. Back-biting may be connidered the
same as detraction with.this differenée, thatwhere.
as detraon (or the'tagingavay Our nelghbour'scharactèr> mn>' bo donc cUbher Mla s cncc or
behind bis back; backbiting as its name importe
comprises only the taking away our neighbour's
character, when ho is not present. The first greatsin a gnat th. acommandmont ilathon the truilbeineus i» cf porjur>', or the atSirming on cath
against our neighbour's character what is net tise
Of this uin the HLoly Ghost speaks in the strongen
terms of reprobation. Amongot the six things
which the Book of Proverbs declares God htes, it
enumerates the liar and the faise witnes. (c. 6)
And the same inmpired book tells us. that "lthe
lying witncss shall perish," and in another chap.
ter it declares" lthe falsa witnesa shall not go un.
pun iwe look to the Pathers of the Chnreh
apeaking of this sm, we shall find it no lesstrong.
ly denounced. St. Isidore argues that the flIse
witness outrages threc persons; God whose name
hoe outrages by bis faine oath; the perseai belon,
whom he witnesses, whom lieoutrages b> the lie;
and the innocent person whose. aharacter h de-
stroys. In similar terms St. Thomas (2.2. q 70)
declares perjury mortal on thre counits. First on
account of the oath; second on account of the in-
justice, and third on acèount of the untruth.

This crime of perjury has been calleid "the head
of ail impiety ;" that as the bead towers above tbe
rest of the body, mo this crime- towers above ail
others impieties or dishonourings of God. -And if
we study its çharacter vo sealis tihatit is la&o.
The highest attribute of God lu-not his power, or
wisdom, or bouty.- or meroy, but bis frut&;
that' ho 'ls'true te bsimsl, that ho cannot
contradict himself ; tint; ' withiun him 7there
is no contending of principles ; no combat; all is
peace. His power mercy and goodiess concerm
him only in his acts towards his creatures; bis
truth concerns him also In bis- acta etowards him.
self; heacebis attribute of Trutki a his highest
attribute IL cocerns Hinseif. Nov th. lightest
uatrthdirecty attac kthis high rt attibate of
God, bis truth ; it files litho ce of this ribute;
it sets ite up againt this truth; untrth seeks
to ait itpon the throne of truth-th trone of
Qed, who la Trut. B if untrutk attai ie
trene cf Trutb, porjur>' attacks àLtla a double
manner; 1t attacks it in it ,prope#yof untruth,
and it attacks it by seekingto bring, Truth down
fron its throne Ln heven to bear witness to
lic. la mot Ohm te detiazone trut.? slnt 4this ta
make God slavctontruth? laei t turc
God into a creature and that the mo base e fcrça-
tures, &liar?'

Do not tell me that this erimeof perjary irnlY
writtca en thea&aecond table of. tb<Iaw st canSt
therefere bae ooat a crime. InIwritta.pen beat
tables of the lai, for:lt is fbidden»y thesecond
commandment as 'mie as byte, eighth it i si
much forbidden by>'et eommanet.. oe.an
nottake the nzmeof.the LordÇthy %>d in vaint
as by the commumidment "thou shalt ,4 bar falS
*itness against thy neighbour. Na>' "9s frbid-'
don by the very firut wordi.of te decq oel acb
the Lord thy Go"d. -r what.ds'lA.l.ht>y God
mean bythis doclaration? eGod istfïuth.' If he
is God thon,-he- is truth., i .airming there»
that h i God he affirms that h is trath ; and la
affirmnig that io:i. truth1 ho declaresagainst al
untruth which ls the opposite to çtit. Perjur
therefeo which-is untruthi armed the puthoritY
ef Qed, la ovidentl>, iclu dide tlà. very Ert
verdi of thof .râlitabe cf thèé~

The 'poletc t8. Puüi emlâds uvs that who
Â.nmigbtyPod mad. premiseoto1 ArUahan ha avare
by Himaeif, ecàuse ho had nokgroêter by' whoma

Hm word -.ue mlght hiêo ù fibal6hrm ct.
lu swearing b>' Himseif A r'l tuther
sheoed te moa tint lie a,<' otruth vwo

ne thee teutimont *blh iÂîrwoua1dbear should
aime.ever We uimin èable fr'ith. H'àce dn uith
takon te Qedif.hte cause ef trutlton eofe lthe
haightest actsCof ,homage and édersMt of vwicih s
Chdlan ecab àd vbz ûn theUi pro

óf justice [t offexurfa God aa ailditional hemage.
B>' an'oes'th piôpsry taon, mnai .acknovledgesl
Amighty.Qd,* t e surm nd AlmigtY

Qed-h icbedgsHPakolt
b. " ctôrt'àad promorvert~ j a-sd tho

u1hóisaekneol t "bethe

ar e a ll ldgIi iter bo

*i"aWd ecisoefgoredbeforepSjan4l whd
#J4Ï*dea'ilrpst of humanjMagstitn*ont


